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REFLECIIONS OF FIRST-OUARTER LIVESTOCK SLAUGHTER

ACTUAL LIVESTOCK SLAUGHTER AND MEAT PRODUCTION in th€ fir8t thr€e

montha of 1983 were coneiderably different than projected at th€ beglnning of the

year. Cattle slaughter in this period totaled about 8.734 millon head, an incroase

of less than 1 percent more than a yBar ago. An incroaae of 8.5 porcont had bson

projocted in January. A 10 percent decline in hog slaughter was projected

January; however, actual slaughtBr for the poriod only decltnerl ju8t over
percent. Actual pork production is down by less than 6 percont.

Tho projections mado in January were based upon quito reasonable indlcetors
of slaughter. On January 18, the USDA released a Cattle on Feed rsport
that tndlcat8d thero wor€ 14 percent more cattle in foodlots on January 1 than one

yoar oarlier. It also ehowed that feodlot oporators intondod to mark€t 11 p€rcent

mor€ cattl€ from January through March as compared with tho samo perlod in
1982. N6odl€8s to say, those indicators aro not woll rofleted in th€ slight
incr6a86 in cattlG slaughter.

Th€ 10 percont declino in 60- to 179-pound hogs on farme on Decembor 1 also

is not fully reflrctod ln subsoquent first-quartor hog slaughter or pork produc-

tion. The actual decltne in slaughter was 1.5 p6rcentag6 points l6ss than sug-
gested by th€ inventory figure, while actual pork production docllned by only 5.7

p€rcent from a year ago.

The monthly trends in cattlo and hog slaughtor Bhow that our oarly
projection8 began going astray in February for cattle and March for hogs. Cattle

elaughtor in January avoraged about 146,000 hoad per day, as might have be€n

expectod. However, slaughter declinod to 134,000 p€r day in F€bruary and

130,000 in l'larch. Datly hog slaught€r declined as exp€cted from an average of

306.000 in January to 298,000 in February. But a substantial increaso in
slaughter to 330,000 datly in March Ied to underestimation of quarterly slaughtor.

Tho changes in slaughtor and production have obviously boen translatod into
corre8ponding changos in liverrtock prices. Tho decline tn daily cattl€ slaughter

ha8 contributed pertidly to th€ rise in weekly averag€ cattlG prices from l5tl.50
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per hundredwoight in January to 16rl.50 in March. The high rato of hog slaughter

ln March has provided furthar imPetua for the decline ln weekly average hog

prlc€s, which startod at $59.53 per hundredweight on Fobruary 5 and may end in

tho prosent area of l{6 to $47.

The larger-than-expected hog sl,aughter may be sttrlbuted to the r8ther mild

wintor €xporisncsd in rnost of tho Corn Belt. Weight gain by hogs was more raPid

than normal, probably causing some hogs to b€ marketod in March that ordinarily
would have be€n market€d in April. It i8 less likely, but possiblo, thet ebnormal

wot and muddy conditlons in feodlots caueed cattle to gain lees woight than nor-

mal, thus prolonglng th6ir Etay in the foodlots and dolaying tlr€ir mark€ting.

There is no consonaus among analysts with rospsct to slaughtor or prlcee in

tho seond quarter. I believo that cattle slaughtor wlll begin to reflst moro

accurately the largo numbor of cattle still on feed, particularly ln the heavy

weight cetogorles. Hog slaughtor should docline eoaaonally, poeslbly within the

n€xt couple of weoke. Undor these circumstancea, the obvious result would bo a

decltno tn cattle prlcoe to around 065 per hundrodwaight and an lncreeso ln hog

prices to above $50 per hundredweight.
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